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Abstract
Low Frequency AC Transmission (LFAC) at 16.7 Hz is seen by many as a realistic cost effective alternative to 
VSC-HVDC for the interconnection of offshore wind. The implementation of the LFAC transmission system 
envisaged in this work requires the use of full conversion wind turbines which output power to a 16.7 Hz collection 
network, which requires some redesign of the back to back converter typically used in such turbines. This paper 
presents the real time scaled hardware emulation of a full conversion wind turbine connected to a 16.7 Hz grid. The 
study concentrates on both software control strategies for the converters, highlighting the performance of the generator 
for the export of power to the grid. The LFAC grid side PLL (Phase Locked Loop) is also introduced – synchronizing 
with the imposed 16.7 Hz. An emulation test bed is built and demonstrated in hardware - with the system successfully 
exporting power to the LFAC grid. This contribution highlights the ability to design a wind turbine network offshore 
to interface to an LFAC transmission system.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of SINTEF Energi AS.
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Nomenclature
LFAC               Low Frequency AC 
VSC-HVDC       Voltage Source Converter-High Voltage DC
RTS                   Real Time Simulation
1. Introduction
Cost effective offshore wind farm interconnection is a key enabler to achieve ambitious European targets [1]. 
Standard AC transmission at 50 Hz is generally utilised for near shore integration (<80 km). Voltage Sourced 
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Converter (VSC) High Voltage Direct Current (HVDC) has been considered the only option for transmission at greater 
distances offshore. 
   The deployment and operation of power electronic based VSC-HVDC substations in harsh offshore environments 
is a major challenge for the offshore wind industry. Therefore, a major focus for offshore wind research is to reduce 
the cost and increase the reliability of the transmission system. To this end, LFAC transmission has been proposed to 
integrate offshore wind farms up to 200 km from shore using AC technology at low frequency to increase the 
transmission distance, and removing the need for an offshore converter [2]. Offshore cables operated at low 
frequencies extend the maximum power transmission distance of the cable from 60-80 km at 50 Hz to 180-200 km at 
16.7 Hz [3]. The significant advantage of LFAC over HVDC is the elimination of the offshore converter station. With 
LFAC, the offshore station comprises an LFAC transformer and auxiliary equipment and an AC cable transmits the 
energy to shore. Although different options could be considered for the onshore conversion from 16.7 Hz to 50 Hz, 
the back to back (BtB) VSC converter used in HVDC potentially offers the more flexible and grid friendly solution.  
A techno-economic analysis has found that LFAC with a BtB converter onshore for a point to point installation is 6% 
less expensive and has 3% less losses than comparable VSC based HVDC [4]. 
    Figure 1 shows the proposed LFAC transmission system. The BtB converter onshore comprises two VSC’s, the 
grid side VSC2 is required to control the DC link voltage in the BtB converter. The LFAC side VSC1 maintains the 
offshore grid voltage and frequency at the LFAC terminal. The design of the grid forming control enables power 
transfer and maintains the voltage and frequency offshore. The offshore full conversion wind turbines are configured 
to synchronize to the 16.7Hz LFAC grid formed by the onshore VSC1 in Figure 1. This paper will concentrate solely
on the wind turbine converter control and emulation.
Fig. 1. (a) Overview of hierarchical structure of an LFAC connected wind farm
The choice of wind turbine configuration has implications when considering connection to an offshore LFAC grid. 
A number of authors [3][5] have previously looked at wind turbine selection for LFAC connected wind farms, and 
have concluded both fixed-speed and DFIG approaches require larger inertia generators to overcome start-up
transients and also alterations to gearbox ratios to fulfil LFAC connection. Full conversion wind turbines offer an 
attractive solution to this, with the ability to reconfigure the converter to synchronise to the LFAC grid frequency [6].
This excludes the wind turbine transformer design at 16.7 Hz - that may be relocated within the tower or turbine 
platform [2].
The focus of this paper is to present the design and modelling of an LFAC interconnected full conversion SCIG
(Squirrel Cage Induction Generator) wind turbine, with a particular emphasis on the converter control algorithm
connected to a 16.7 Hz offshore grid. A scaled hardware model of the wind turbine emulation test bed will be presented 
along with real time control provided by OPAL – RT system. Real Time Simulation (RTS) provides the capability for 
Hardware in the Loop (HIL) verification of the LFAC wind turbine emulation system. A number of authors have 
previously developed real time wind turbine systems connected to 50 Hz grids [7][8]. This paper will extend these 
studies to design and build a 16.7 Hz grid interfaced full conversion real-time wind turbine emulator in hardware.
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Section 2 presents the paper methodology concentrating on the control strategy for both the generator side and grid 
side converters, Section 3 provides a detailed step by step guide of the hardware in the loop operation of the wind 
turbine emulator with measurements. Finally, Section 4 provides a discussion and also includes next steps to further 
extend the hardware validation design.  
2. Methodology: Control architecture for full conversion wind emulation system
2.1. Overview 
The SCIG wind emulation system is realised using a full conversion BtB VSC power converter. A variable 
frequency VSC system is implemented for the generator side converter, which implements maximum power point 
tracking for the wind turbine. The other converter in this BtB configuration is connected to a 16.7 Hz grid. The main 
role of the grid side converter for the wind turbine is to maintain the DC-link voltage to a constant value. Figure 2
presents a schematic representation of the high level variable frequency converter implemented. The mathematical
control models utilised for both converter configurations can be referenced from Yazandi et al. [9].
2.2. Generator Side VSC Control 
The VSC generator side converter implements a variable frequency scheme to control the SCIG. The principal
objective of the wind turbine control is to maintain a (TeĮȦ2r) relationship for the generator so that MPPT (Maximum 
Power Point Tracking) is guaranteed. The VSC can set both stator frequency of the generator to control speed and 
also stator current is to control the electrical torque Te. The relationship between generator electromagnetic torque and 
stator current is given by:
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Where Lm: magnetizing inductance ır: rotor leakage factor mriˆ : current representing machine magnetising current isq: 
q component of stator current [9]
Fig. 2. Variable frequency VSC wind turbine generator design
The concept of torque control is to maintain mriˆ constant to a fixed value while using isq to set Te. A flux observer 
is used to estimate the magnetising current imr, as shown in Figure 3. The flux observer receives rotor speed Ȧr and 
abc components of the current as inputs and outputs Ȧ, ȡ and the mriˆ . ȡ (the angle corresponding with an Įȕ to dq
transformation) is fed to both the abc to dq transform and also to the PWM generator as illustrated in Figure 3. The 
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VCO (Voltage Controlled Oscillator) in Figure 3 is a resettable integrator which resets ȡ to zero when Ȧ reaches ʌ.
The rotor time constant is defined as Ĳr in Figure 3. 
Fig. 3. Flux Observer 
The flux/torque compensator block as shown in Figure 4, receives a reference value for the magnetizing current 
reference imrref and an electrical torque reference Teref as inputs and then outputs reference values for the stator d and 
q currents, isdref and isqref which in turn serve as inputs to the inner dq current controller. The flux compensator KȜ(s) is 
a PI compensator which is tuned for a fast closed loop response and processes the error imrref-imr which produces isdref. 
The Teref is an output of the MPPT for the wind turbine. The magnetizing current reference mrrefiˆ is the machine 
nominal magnetising current and is expressed as:
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Where Vsn and Ȧ0 are the generator nominal voltage and frequency values respectively for the generator. Lm: 
magnetizing inductance. ıs: stator leakage factor.
Fig. 4. Flux/Torque Compensator 
The magnetising current imr can be regulated to this nominal constant value by regulating the d component of the 
stator current isd. A more detailed implementation of both the flux observer and flux/torque controller can be referenced 
from [9].
2.3. Grid Side VSC Control
The grid side VSC is connected to an imposed grid frequency of 16.7 Hz, see Figure 5. A PLL, see Figure 6(a), is 
utilized to synchronize the converter with the offshore LFAC grid. The PLL transforms Vsabc to Vsdq and dynamically 
adjusts the rotational speed of the dq frDPHȦWRPDLQWDLQVsq equal to zero and Vsd equal to the nominal value of peak 
line to neutral voltage. The compensator H(s) ensures that Vsq stays at zero, this transfer function can be fully 
referenced in Yazandi et al.  [9]. The VCO (Voltage Controlled Oscillator) in Figure 6 is a resettable integrator which 
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resets ȡPLL to zero when Ȧ reaches ʌ The DC bus voltage controller maintains a constant DC-link voltage, Figure 
6(b). The controller takes V2DC and compares this with V2DCref, with the resulting error signal fed to the compensator 
Kv(s) which produces the reference power Pref. The reactive power controller is designed to maintain isq to zero and 
the reference q component of the current is given by the expression:
sd
ref
sqref V
Q
i
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Where Qref : reference reactive power Vsd : d component of the voltage
Fig. 5. Grid imposed frequency VSC converter control architecture
   
Fig. 6.(a) PLL (Phase Lock Loop) (b)DC bus voltage controller
3. Real Time Emulation with Hardware in the Loop
3.1. Overview 
Figure 7 provides a block level architecture of the developed system – functionally the entire system is built on a
scaled hardware platform (the BtB converter consists of two LabVolt IGBT Chopper/Inverter 8857-1 modules [10])
with the software control developed on the RTS Opal-RT OP5600. The emulation test bed here consists of a wind 
turbine emulator (dynamometer with a variable speed generator) which generates a fixed torque and speed. This 
emulator is mechanically coupled to the squirrel cage induction generator – all in hardware. A variable frequency
VSC based power converter is then connected to the stator of the generator to regulate the electromagnetic torque. A 
grid imposed frequency VSC converter is also implemented and consists of a DC bus voltage controller along with a 
dq frame current controller. The key component of this architecture is the PLL which synchronises the grid side 
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converter to the imposed frequency of 16.7 Hz. The LFAC 16.7 Hz grid frequency is achieved using a laboratory 
based motor-generator set which consists of an induction motor with a variable frequency drive coupled to a
synchronous machine. Table 1 presents a detailed list of the actual component values used in the hardware emulation 
test.
Fig. 7. Overall System Implementation
Table 1. Hardware emulation parameters
Parameter Value
Generator Rated Power 2 kW
Generator Rated Voltage 380V
Stator Resistance Rs ȍ
Rotor Resistance Rr 2.3423ȍ
Stator Inductance Ls 16.704mH
Rotor Inductance Lr 16.704mH
Magnetizing Inductance Lm 259.6mH
IGBT Chopper/Inverter (Lab-Volt) 8857-1
Opal RT RTS OP5600
DC Link Capacitor (each converter module) 680µF
Inverter Resistance ron 43.3Pȍ
Grid Voltage 60V
Grid Frequency 16.7Hz
DC Voltage 380V
Interface Choke L 25.5mH
Interface Choke R 0.1259ȍ
Generator side converter time constant Ĳi2 2ms
Grid side converter time constant Ĳi3 2ms
PWM Frequency 1.67 kHz
3.2. Grid Side Converter – PLL Operation at 16.7Hz
As presented earlier, the PLL of the grid side converter regulates ȡPLL to maintain Vsd to its nominal value, in our
case 100 V and maintain Vsq at 0 V. The 16.7 Hz frequency is set as Ȧ0 as 104.88 rad/s. Figure 8 presents the start-up 
response of the controller – it can be initially observed that the PLL is saturated at its Ȧmin limit of 94.2 rad/s with a
responding decrease in Vsd and an increase in Vsq. At approximately 50 ms the PLL’s compensator output Ȧ is 
initialized and by 300 ms Vsd reaches its nominal steady state value of 100 V and Vsq returns to 0 V. The settling time
for this sequence is approximately 200 ms and this can be further improved with optimal tuning of the controller PI 
parameters.
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Fig. 8. PLL controller performance
3.3. Generator Side Converter – Flux Observer 
The flux observer as presented earlier is an essential component for the generator side control - maintaining the 
magnetizing current imr constant to control the export of power from the generator. Figure 9 presents its performance 
over a 5 second time scale. It can be clearly demonstrated the fast response of the controller with imr closely following 
its reference imrref within tens of milliseconds. 
Fig. 9. Flux observer 
3.4. Emulation Test Procedure
The hardware emulation startup is sequenced as follows (a) The LFAC grid is enabled with the master generator 
bench set to 60 V at a frequency of 16.7Hz. (b) The dynamometer enabled torque control applies -4 Nm and then both 
converters are enabled (the generator initially accelerates and reaches its maximum speed limit as set by the internal 
dynamometer torque control) (c) The VDCref is then set to 200 V to limit the current transients at start-up, then the grid 
side converter is enabled. When VDC reaches a steady state of 200 V then VDCref is increased to 380 V (d) The generator 
side converter is enabled while the generator is still at standstill (e) A step torque is applied in 30s intervals from -4
Nm to -7.5 Nm and then decreased in steps back to 0 Nm. (f) When the generator stops rotating, both converters are 
disabled in sequence and the master generator bench is switched off.
3.5. Wind turbine emulation system test and measurements. 
The wind turbine simulator applies a torque to the induction generator from this the generator accelerates which 
increases the reference electrical torque which in turn increases the q current reference. The dq controller then controls 
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the stator current which in turn increases the output power generated. At approximately 10 seconds a -4 Nm torque is 
applied before enabling the converters, with the generator accelerating to its upper speed limit of 1000 RPM set by 
the dynamometer controller. Figure 10 presents the actual response of the SCIG with the mechanical applied torque 
Tapplied directly proportional to the rotor speed squared Ȧr2.
Torque Applied Rotor Speed DC Voltage
Fig. 10. Start-up operation for the wind emulation system 
The DC voltage is initially charged to 100V as the grid side converter is in rectification mode when disabled. At 
approximately 40 seconds the grid side converter is enabled with VDCref equal to 200V, then at 45 seconds the VDCref
is increased to 380V – its steady state value. The generator side converter is then activated at 55 seconds which results 
in a large transient in the voltage. At each step change in torque from this point on, a voltage transient is highlighted
in the voltage profile of Figure 10 – which clearly shows the fast response of the implemented DC voltage controller.
The grid current and voltage measurements are displayed in Figure 11, a large transient in the current waveform is
observed at approximately 50 seconds when the converters are enabled. When the torque is applied current flows from 
the generator to the grid, with the gird voltage maintaining relatively stable at approximately 60V.
Fig. 11 Grid current and voltage (line to neutral) for the test sequence
The measured active power exported to the grid is presented in Figure 12 over the range of the torque applied in 
the test. The measured efficiency of the wind turbine emulator does not exceed 40% as only low input torque tests (< 
-8 Nm) are applied. This limitation prevents exposing the converter modules to high currents from the generator.
Testing with higher power modules in future will facilitate a greater range of operation. Figure 12 also provides the
calculated electrical torque Te from equation (1) earlier using measured values for isq and imr tracking closely the
electrical torque reference Teref for input step changes in torque applied Tapplied.
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Fig. 12. Measured power transfer to the grid and the relationship between Te and Teref
4. Conclusions 
This paper has demonstrated the detailed control and hardware emulation of a full conversion wind turbine 
connected to a 16.7 Hz grid. Particular attention was given to the software control strategies for both converters, 
highlighting the performance of the generator side converter for exporting power to the grid. The LFAC grid side PLL
is also introduced – synchronizing with the imposed 16.7 Hz frequency. The emulation test demonstrated the system 
successfully exporting power to the LFAC grid using actual in lab measurements. This contribution highlights the 
ability to design a wind turbine network offshore to interface to an LFAC transmission system. The next phase of the 
LFAC hardware implementation will focus on the onshore BtB VSC design, see Figure 1 from earlier. The LFAC 
side VSC1 will create the offshore grid voltage and frequency of 16.7 Hz and the grid side converter will control the 
DC link voltage to enable power transfer to the 50 Hz mainland grid. 
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